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CHAPTER MMDCCCLXXIX.

AN ACT AIJTHORIZING THE COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONSOF THE
COUNTY OF WESTMORELAND, TO VACATE THAT PART OF THE
STATE ROAD THAT LIES BETWEEN JONES’ MILL IN SAID COUNTY,
AND THE LINE OP SOMERSETCOUNTY.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,Thât~it shall be lawful for the
court of quartersessionsin the countyof Westmoreland,upon
applicationto the said court, being madeto grant an order
andappointfit personsto view thatpart of thestateroadthat
lies betweenJones’smill andthe line of Somersetcounty,on
the Laurel hill, andalsotO view the newroadopenedandmade
by ThomasJonesandWilliam Blackhousebetweenthe places
aforesaid,andit shallbe thedutyof thesaidviewersto report
to thesaidcourtwhich of the two roadsor what part of either
shouldin their opinion bevacated,andon confirmationby the
court of saidreport,.the other road shall be deemedandcon-
sideredastatepublic highway, andshallbe kept in repair as
other roadsare now kept in repair by the proper county or
township.

ApprovedApril 13, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No, 11, p. 128.

CHAPTER MMDCCCLXXX.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO
ALTER AND AMEND THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO REGULATE
THE GENERAL ELECTIONS WITHIN THIS COMMONWEALTH. (~)

Whereasin andby theact to which this is a further supple-
ment,it is directedthat the returnsof electionsof membersof
congress,membersof senate,membersof the houseof repre-
sentativesandof governor,shallbe sentby mail to thesecre-
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tary ol the commonwealth,but the said law doe~not make
provision for sendingthe returnsof, sheriff andcoronerin the
samemanner, from which omission much inconvenienceand
expenseresults,for remedywhereof,

Section I. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
&nd Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof the same,That from andafter thepassing
of this act, the returns of sheriff and. coronershall be for-
warded.to the secretaryof the commonwealthin the same
manneras returnsaredirectedto be sentby thesixth section
of theact of the fourth of April one thousandeight hundred
&nd three, entitled “An act to alter and amendthe act, en-
titled, “An act to regulate the generalelections within this
commonwealth,’~’~any law, customor usageto the contrary
notwithstanding.

ApprovedApril 13, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 128.
Note (1) Chapter2400; 17 Statutesat Largep. 504.

CHAPTERMMDCCCLXXXI.

AN ACT TO ENABLE MAT’~HEWGAUT AND WILLIAM ESPEY, TO SELL
AND CONVEY CERTAIN LANDS THEREIN MENTIONED.

WhereasSamuelGlaskow, late of Fayette county, by his
last will andtestament,bearingdatethe ninth day of March,
onethousandeight hundredandfive, devisedto his daughter
Mary two hundredpounds,to his daughterMargarettwo hun-
dred pounds, to his daughterAnn two hundred and fifty
pounds,to his daughterJennetthreehundredpounds,andto
his daughterRachaelfour hundred pounds; and whereasit
hath beenrepresehtedto the legislaturethat the executprs
namedin said will, haveduly proventhe same,and havedis-
posedof thepersonalestateof the deceased,which hathdis-
chargedall thedebtsdueby thetestator,butwill not extendto
the paymentof thelegaciesaforesaid:And whereas,it satis-


